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How does a User Accept and Consent an
eForm Request?
For Community and Group Editions

Below are the steps on how Profile Owners (i.e., parents, adult club members, adult
participants, employees, etc.) can successfully accept and respond to an eForm Request:

1. Sign in to CareMonkey. You will see the eForm Request in the Requests section. Click

the Respond button.

Please note that there are some Organisations who will require you to create and share

the profile first before responding to an eForm. If you have not created or shared the

profile yet, you will see Complete Profile and Respond button.

If you need help in creating and sharing the profile, please refer for these articles:

How does a User create a Care Profile? (With an existing account)

https://groups.caremonkey.com/users/sign_in
https://downloads.intercomcdn.com/i/o/67516757/93c2d24b69a2996626fb38c0/Respond+to+an+eForm.png
https://downloads.intercomcdn.com/i/o/67517165/be6ba58564b94adf6416214e/Complete+Profile+and+Respond+-+1.png
https://desk.zoho.com/portal/caremonkey/kb/articles/how-does-a-user-create-a-care-profile-with-an-existing-account


How does a User Share a Profile with an Organisation?

2. After selecting Respond, you will see the details of the eForm. After reading through

the details and if you agree, you must sign the consent box at the bottom part of the

page. You can sign by clicking the left button of your mouse and holding to draw, or if

you're using a mobile device simply draw your signature with your finger. When you

have finished signing, click Submit Response. 

Note: If you're currently unable to answer all the items, you can save your progress as a

draft by clicking the Save for later button. When you're ready to finish it, you can simply

get back to the eForm by doing step 1.

3. Congratulations! You have now consented an eForm Request. If you wish to double

check your response, click on the name of the profile and select the eForm you'd like to

see under the eForm section.

https://desk.zoho.com/portal/caremonkey/kb/articles/how-does-a-user-share-a-profile-with-an-organisation
https://downloads.intercomcdn.com/i/o/67518797/7091bed2e5b28c44f12a7ad8/Submit+response.png
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/13008127975/original/blob1468271782827.png?1468271783


4. If you need to change your response, click the Change response button at the bottom

of the page.  

5. You can also click on the edit icon found in the eForms section

NOTE: You're only allowed to accept and consent an eForm if it is still accepting

responses. You cannot do this after the deadline. For cases like this, please coordinate

with the Organisation and inform them about your new response

https://desk.zoho.com/portal/caremonkey/kb/articles/how-does-a-user-accept-and-consent-an-
eform-request

https://downloads.intercomcdn.com/i/o/67518932/2c1b59df429f5e139da290cb/Change+eform+response.png
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/13008611953/original/blob1469136472006.jpeg?1469136472

